II. Objective

1) Monitoring:
To monitor the parameters like carbon monoxide, temperature and water level detection.
2) Communication: Monitored data will transmit toward pc side (receiver unit) through zigbee wireless communication.ZigbeeCC2500 can be used inside mines at routers. 3) Rescue: Whenever the sensor data exceeds the specified threshold (preset) value of temperature, carbon monoxide and water level, the zigbee module at remote monitoring site will transmit alert signal to local site by blowing buzzer continuously and any one of the "G, L,C" alphabets will be displayed on LED segment according to the emerging situation (G for gas, L for increasing water level, C for temperature).If monitoring unit wants to call urgently to any employee, then buzzer will ring twice and the employee number will be displayed on LED display. For example in bank account counter. 4) Protection: Due to this wireless communication system, employees will be alert earlier as compare to present underground system. So rapid action will be taken by rescue team.So the chances of accidents will be reduced due to the underground mines environmental factors.
III.
Underground Mines Wireless Network Design 1) Zigbee Wireless Technology:The ZigBee protocol is the only international IEEE 802.15.4standard wireless sensor network protocol in existence, catering to the specific needs of low-power, low-cost, low maintenance monitoring and control systems with talks of using it in sensor networks [4] . The name refers to the waggle dance of honey bees after their return to the beehive [6] . The network layer supports three topologies: star, cluster tree and mesh. Direct sequence spread-spectrum at 2.4 GHz (ISM), 915 MHz (the United States) and 868 MHz (Europe) is applied in industrial, scientific and medical frequency band [4] . 2) Keil µvision Software: Keil provides a broad range of development tools like ansi c compiler, macro assemblers, debuggers and simulators, IDE, the real-time operating systems and evaluation boards for 8051, arm.
3) Embedded-C: C is the most widely used programming language for embedded processors/controllers. Assembly is also used but mainly to implement those portions of the code where very high timing accuracy, code size efficiency, etc. are prime requirements.
4) Matlab:
The language not only allows programmers to create simple GUI applications, but can also develop the complex applications.
VI. Description of The System
As shown in block diagram 5, hardware at local site is composed of microcontroller AT89C52, Zigbee module CC2500 transceiver, sensors such as LM35 for temperature detection, water level indicator and MQ7 for carbon monoxide gas detection,ADC0809 IC,ULN2803 driver IC,LED segment display, buzzer for alert.
Various sensors like carbon monoxide MQ7,temperature sensor LM-35,water level detector are take analog measurement from local site of various parameter such as carbon monoxide, increasing temperature, different water level and through ADC give digital output to the microcontroller AT89C52.Zigbee transmits this digital sensor data to the remote monitoring site located at maximum distance from local site (100m). Zigbee can be used inside mines at router as shown in figure 3 . Remote monitoring site (pc) continuously monitoring sensor data in the designed format of GUI as shown in figure 3 . Whenever the sensor data exceeds the specified threshold (preset) value of temperature, carbon monoxide and water level, the zigbee module at remote monitoring site is transmit alert signal to local site by blowing buzzer continuously and any one of the "G, L, C" alphabets will be displayed on LED segment according to the emerging situation (G for gas, L for increasing water level, C for temperature).At remote monitoring site, GUI show different colours for different conditions. In case of temperature and carbon monoxide sense data, normal (safe condition) condition shown by green colour, for dangerous condition GUI show red colour. In case of water level detector, up to four levels the condition become normal and shown by green colour on GUI. After four layers, up to seven layer the condition become intermediate that is it give intimation that water level increased and goes toward danger situation. This is shown by yellow colour. The last condition is danger condition and shown by red colour. At this time, buzzer blowing continuously up to water level drop down in normal condition. In urgent situation, monitoring unit wants to call to any employee, then buzzer blow and the employee number displays on LED display. For example in bank account counter.
VII.
Hardware Snap
VIII. Software Implementation On Matlab Gui Screen
Initial condition screen on matlab GUI screen 
X. Conclusion
The traditional mine security system can be effectively replaced by the surveillance and safety system proposed in the paper. This paper gives a system related to safety and security of underground mines. The system is reliable, faithful, uninterrupted, economical and user friendly. A larger area and more depth inside hazardous underground mines are now can be covered and accidents can be controlled effectively. The system combined the low power, low cost Zigbee based high frequency wireless data transmission technology. The sensor and zigbee module can be preferably installed in mines (routers).Proper monitoring and communication is possible between the employees and the monitoring site which can help to take appropriate actions more rapidly and smartly.
